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LACE CURTAINS
Our own importation from

Bccston , Nottingham , Englnnd-
.We

.

open Momlay , over 1,000
pain of Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains

¬

, in entirely new patterns ,

and at prices which are extra ¬

ordinary.
Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

3 yards long , full taped , splen-
did

¬

patterns at 750 per pair ;

they would be good value at-

i35'*
Nottingham Lace Curtains , 3
yards long, full taped , 3 differ-
ent

¬

styles , at 1.25 ; worths 175.
Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

3 yards long , at85 ; worth 125.
Nottingham Lace Curtains , 3

yards long , full taped , splendid
styles at 1.50 ; worthy.

Nottingham Lace Curtains
3 1-2 yards long , full taped , at
$2 ; worth $3.25-

.Nottingham
.

Lace Curtains ,

3 1-2 yards long , elegant de-

signs
¬

, at 2.50 ; as good as any-
thing

¬

we ever sold at 4.
Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

3 1-2 yards long.at 2.75 ; worth
450. It will pay ladies to ex-

amine
¬

this lot ; the patterns are
beautiful.

Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

at 3.25 ; new designs , worth
450.

Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

4.25 ; worth $6.50-
.Nottingham

.

Lace Curtains ,

at 5.50 ; regular price 750.
Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

at $8 ; regular price 1050.
WHITE LAWN SUITS.-

We
.

will offer on Monday ,

3 special bargains in ladies' white
suits at 3.75 , 4.50 and 950.

$3-75-
Ladies' White Lawn Suits ,

full tucked skirt , belted waist ,

at 3.75 ; others ask $5 for this
suit.

450.
Ladies' White Lawn Suits ,

full tucked skirt , embroidered
yoke , waist with sash , at 4.50 ;

worth 675.
950.

Ladies' Solid Embroidered
White Lawn Suits , with basque
waist full skirt drapery at 950.
This is the greatest bargain
ever offered in our suit depart ¬

ment.JST.
. B. FALCONER.

AMONG THE MYSTIC ORDERS ,

Omaha's Delegation of Sir Knights
Depart.-

A

.

GRAND BODY OF MEN.

Nebraska to Be Imr cly Represented
at Ciiiuiiuiiul By Omaha Sir

lKlitu Our Modern Wood-

meii
-

Elks' Meeting.

Going to Cincinnati.-
Tlio

.

train that loft tlio Union Pacific depot
yesterday afternoon lit 3:15: over tlio Wabasu
& St. I.outs railway that took the delegates
from tills city to Cincinnati was made up of

three baggage cars , one smoker and llvo-

Blcppors , From early morning until time
for tlio Sir Knights and their friends to-

stnrt on the journey to the meeting of the
supreme lodge , there wan n constant ruth
and hurry about the ticket ofilce and among
the men who were to represent the various
Omaha divisions at the grand meeting of the
supreme lodge , The various arrangements

so fur perfected before yesterday that
everything passed off as pleasantly as could
bo expected anu when the train was ready to
pull out It bore away with It the following
oniccrs and members of the various dlnpons

' of the order in this city : Lieutenant Colonel
James A. Hrown mid wife , Colonel Gcorgo-
II. . Crager , aide on Major General Corna-
bans HtalT ; Colonel Wells , Major James
Dojinolly , Jr. , Captain Hnywurd , Captain
Captain Harvey Wells and others from the
regimental staff.
Captain K. C. Crap , BUick Eagle division.
Captain II. J. Fuller , Myrtle division and
the following Kir knights :

11LXCK liidl.i : IIIV131ON.-

T.
.

. R. CorU>, S. K. Wood , F. I* Sackett , II.
Merriam , A. Melntosh , T. 10. Crlttendon , D.
1) . Jacobs , M. K. Kerr and K. K , Clippcnger.

OMAHA DIVISION' .
Lieutenant Prisner. Sir Knights Horncr ,

C. L. Davis , Charles Flatts , John Arthur ,
A. Nell , A. Wolff Pedersen , D. C. Miller ,
II. W. Muller and K. Messersehmldt.V-

lYllTl.K
.

DIVISION.
Sir Knights Koimer , C. M. Hachmnn ,

Kaufman , Lieutenant Eastman , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kilkcney , Peter House uud wllllum-
Bchull. .

I.lI.I.IE DIVISION.
John Drexel , Charles Ulbricht. The dele-

gation
¬

were to.arrlvo in St. Louis this morn-
ing

¬

at 7 o'clock and bo received by delegates
from the local lodges and entertained during
the day, They will Join the St. Louis dele-
gation and leave there this evening for Cin-

cinnati where they will arrive tomorrow-
morning. . They will bo met at the depot in
the Ohio city by a reception couimlttca from
Douglas division and taken tc
their headquarters where they will
bo banqueted. The delegates and com-
panics will bo entertained during Monday by-

tha various local orders and will bo present
to participate in the following programme.

Tuesday , 0 a. m. Reception , Supreme
lodtre-

.Tuesday.
.

. 7 Pm. . Hcccptlon , uniform rank
Wednesday-Grand parade , 20,000 men in

lino.ThursdayPrize drill , tl,200 prlio.
Friday UnnU itwtest.
Saturday the delegates will return homo.
Nebraska will not be represented either ir

the prize drill or the baud contest.
The headquarters of the Omaha dlvUlom

during their stay will bo at the Bherwooc
house , comer of Sixth and Itaco streets. The
following regimental and grand lodge oflicen-

lwilll bo present from hero and will have then
headquarters at the followlngplacis :

Colonel George H. pruger , Slier >vocd bouse

N. B. FALCONE-
R.CHILDRENS'

.

WHITE
DRESSES.-
Childrens1

.

White Dresses ,

ages i to 12 years , in the larg-

est
¬

and cheapest assortment in
the city , we mention a few pri-

ces.

¬

.

Childrens' Dresses , i to 3
years , at 490 ; worth and sold
elsewhere at $ i-

.Childrens'
.

White Dresses ,

ages 4 to 12 years , full tucked ,

waist and skirt in Grctchen
style , with feather braid trim-

ming
¬

at 1.25 , rise 250 for size-

.Childrens1
.

Colored Wash
Gingham Dresses , ages 4 , 6 ,

8 and 10 years ; nicely made
and trimmed at 8oc , 900 , $ i
and 110.
DRESSING SACQUES.-

A
.

complete line of sizes in
Dressing Sacques , Lace and
Embroidery trimmed , at 1.15 ,

1.50 , $2 , 2.25 , 3.25 and 4.50-
.We

.

insure a fit on all of
these garments.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Black Surah at 7gc.
10 pieces Black Surah at 79C ,

regular price 100.
Colored Surahs 62c.
20 pieces Colored Surahs at-

62c , regular price 8gc.

PEARL BUTTONS.-
We

.

imported an immense
quantity of Pearl Buttons , and
can in consequence sell them
cheaper than they can be
bought wholesale.

Pearl Buttons IDC a card ; 2

dozen on each card and all
sizes.

Fine Pearl Buttons i5c a
card , of 2 dozen , all sixes.

Super Pearl Buttons of all
sizes at 2oc per card , of 2 dozen.

MAIL ORDERS.
Our facilities for filling all

orders for goods' sent us by
mail is unsurpassed , and out of
town customers who favorus
with their orders receive
prompt and careful attention.-

N.

.
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eneralJames

.

U. Carnahan , Gibson house ;
J. S. Shropshire , Burnett house ; W. S-

.Copcland
.

, Hurnott house.
The Omaha divisions and representations

left this city with the full intention of work ¬

ing from the first to have the supreme
lodge of 18 K) held in this city. They will
spend all their energies in that direction , uiu
they feel that with the proper support from
the citizens of Omaha the next council can
be obtained for this city.

*

KmllitK the Benson.
The last meeting of this season before tbo

summer vacation of lodge II'J , 13. P. O. Elks
was to have been bold Thursday night , but
owing to the fact that no delegate had been
elected during the regular meetings to rep-
resent

¬

this order at tbo meeting of tlio grand
lodge In Now York City , Thursday July 5 , it
was voted to hold ono inoro meeting for the
purpose of selecting u delegate to represent
tbo Omaha lodge at the grand lodge meeting.
This meeting will bo held in tbo lodge rooms
next Thursday niirht and it is hoped that a
large attendance of the members may be
present to assist in selecting the representat-
ive.

¬

.
*

A New Temple.
Delegates from the Masonic lodge through-

out
¬

California were present in San Fran-
cisco

¬

a low days ago to attend the laying ol

the corner stone of u now temple. The Call
gives the following description of the new
building : "Tho temple which is to bo erected
will bo a two story frame building of the
Uenaissance style , resting on a solid brick
foundation. The main building , fronting on-

Kailroad avcnuo will measure 72 feetfronl-
by 77 fCet in depth and will have three
stores on the ground floor and two lodge
rooms above. Over the ante rooms will bo a-

mczanlao story for tha use of a public II-

brary.
-

. At tha rear of thq main building will
bo a public hall , ono story in height , fitted
up with comfortable stage and other para-
phernalia

¬

suitable for public gatherings and
entertainments of all description."

Modern Woodmen of Oinnlia.
The Modern Woodmen are booming. In n-

llttlo over six years , this beneficiary order
bos been built up la this Jurisdiction to a
membership of 20000. Omaha Camp No. 120
was established in this city about four years
ago. It now numbers about ono hundred
over twenty additions having boon made Ir
the last few weeks. It is understood that
the camp has now leased tbo ball In the
Darker block , and after July 1 will bold Its
meetings there on each Wednesday evening ,

A proK| sitlon Is now pending to remove
the bead oniccrs of the order to
Omaha , They are now located
at Lyons , la. , and Fulton , Ills
This will bo decided at the next meeting of
delegates to The Head camp , which meets h
November at DCS Molncs , la. In vioxv of ac-
compUshlng this much-desired object , the
members here are making a special effort to
build up one of tbe strongest camps of the
order in this city. A dispensation U now in
effect to admit new members for the presen
upon the same terms as charter members
The camp has secured the services o
Deputy Head Consul D. S. Maltby, who wil
assist in this work. He has removed his
family to this city , Has been with the order
from its infancy , and organized a largo num-
bcr of its camps. It is thought that a new
camp will bo organlted in the city at an earl'-
date.

'

. M. E. Kerr is consul of No. 120 and A-

W. . Spoerri clerk.

Scottish lUte Reunion.
The reunion of Freemasons of the nncion

accepted Scottish rite , which took place in
New York last week , was ono of, the grand
es>t events iii the history of the order in New

N. B. FALCONER.

SWISS FLOUNCINGS.
leo pieces of 42-inch Swiss

Tlouncings will be placed on
our counters , on Monday , at
Special Sale. These arc the
cheapest Swiss Flouncings we
lave shown in years-

.42inch
.

Swiss Flouncings at-

65c. .

42-inch Swiss Flouncings at-

75c. .

42-inch Swiss Flouncings at-

90c. .

42-inch Swiss Flouncings at-
i$ ; worth $1.25-
.42inch

.

Swiss Flouncings , in-

elegant patterns , special value ,

at $1,25 ; worth $1.75-
.42inch

.

Swiss Flouncings ,

new patterns , wonderful value ,

at 1.35 ; worth $2-

.42inch
.

Swiss Flouncings at
1.65 ; worth $2.25-

.42inch
.

Swiss Flouncings at
$2 ; worth $2.75-

PARASOL'S. .

Fancy Parasols , pure silk , in
checks and stripes at $2' ;

' this is-

a regular $5 parasol-

.SPECIAL.

.

.

26-inch Black all silk Sun
Umbrellas , at1.59 ; worth $3.50-

26inch black silk Sun Um-
brellas

¬

, with gold tipped hand-
les

¬

, at 2.75 ; worth 375.
LACE FLOUNCINGS.-

42inch
.

Black Spanish Gui-

pure
¬

Flouncings , at $ i. 19 ; worth
2.

42-inch Black Spanish Gui-

pure
¬

Lace Flouncings at $1.50-
.42inch

.

Black Spanish Gui-

pure
¬

Lace Flouncings at 175.
SPECIAL.-

42inch
.

Black Spanish Gui-

pure
¬

Flouncings at $2.50would-
be

;

good value at $3.50-
.42inrh

.

all silk Black Chan-
tilly

-

Lace Flouncings , 1.50 ;

worth $2-

.42inch
.

all silk Black Chan-
tilly

-

Lace Flouncings at $2 ; a
great bargain-

.42inch
.

all silk Black Chan-
tilly

-

Lace Flouncings at 2.25 ;

worth $3-

.A

.

BARGAIN-
.42inch

.

Black Chantilly Lace
Flouncings , at $3 ; worth $4.25.1-

ST

.

, B. FALCONER.Y-

ork.

.

. The rite 1ms nn enrollment of over
twenty-five thousand members in this coun-
try

¬

, about twelve hundred of whom are in

New York. There was nn exemplification
in full form within the Consistory of the
Subllmo Princess of the Hoyal Secret.

The degree which received special exem-
plification

¬

on this occasion was the twenty-
seventh.

-
. Commander of the Templo. Some

conceptions can be formed of its grandeur
when it is known that there were required
eighty-six brethren in full costume on tlio
floor of the hall , with u double quartet ,

three organists and three cornetists. Charles
T. McCleaachan , !Wd degree , was the com-

mandcrlnchiof.
-

.

All the degrees during tlio reunion worn
conferred with that magnificence of pomp
and ceremony characteristic of tlio rito. Thu-
.display. of talent and intellect has never
been excelled , if oven equalled , and thu
gathering will long bo remembered by the
brethren as ono of the greatest events ! n thif
annals of the Scottish rite.

Delegates of the thirty-second and thirty-
third degrees from almost every state in the
union were present at the meeting.

*
The HcottlHh Klto Order.

The following statistics , taken from the,

Columbus , O. , Dispatch , shows the standing
of this order of Masonry :

"Tho Ancient Acc. % Scottish Uito for tha
United States of America (Cornoau ) hat
about l',0X) members in this country. The
Sup.- . Council of the Northern Jurisdiction
has about 10,001)) members. The Sap. ' . Count
cil of tlio Southern Jurisdiction has about
'.',000 members , The Suproiiu Council of
England and her dependencies has thirty
members of the IK10 , about 85 of the 82 = , 120-

of thoU! °
, and only -JOO of tho.10 = . inajsing

altogether 005 members. Scotland has 25
! = members , 25 of the ill0 and 200 of the
:!0= ; total , 250. Ireland has .20 of the yj=
42 of thoUR and ( X) of the ilO ; total , 12i
Franco , Belgium , Italy , Canada , South
America and other foreign countries differ
but little in point of number from tha coun-
cils

¬

named. The Scottish rite is more widely
spread and popular in America than any
other country , as tbo above statistics show ,

ileneflclary.
The following are the statistics showing

the death losses paid by the Loyal Logiou so
far this year :

The sixth call In 1SSS is issued under date
of Juno 1 , calling for members to pay assess-
ments 131 , expiring July 2 , and IS ? , expiring
July 10. The call embraces ((17 deaths , of
which number Now York has 21 , Now Jer-
sey

¬

10. Massachusetts ( ! , California !> , North
Carolina , Maryland , Illinois and Missouri !

each , Wisconsin 2 , Virginia , Texas , Nebraska ,

Arkansas , Pennyslvaaia.Gcorgia , Louisiana ,

Tennchsoo , Mississippi , District of Columbia
and South Carolina 1 each , lialauco on
hand in the benefit fund April
10 *,vas f4,2 tl.H ; received since on assess
inents.flSl , 123.84 ; total. flSS.atil.OS ; paid for
52 deaths , $ lii3,500 , and for 10 delayed claims ,

43,000 , total (180,500 ; balance on hand May
15 , 480183. Amount of delayed claims on
bond , April 11)), VXSIM , with M',000 since
transferred , making a total of f 1)7,500!) paid
for H deaths , 10.000 ; amount of claims de-
layed

¬

May 15 , 1888, 101500. A few facts and
figures may bo gleaned from the abuve call in-

rofcrcnoa to the sixth or (5,000 degree. On-

tbe call was one of the degree members , 10 oj
the second. SO of the third , 10 of the fourtu
and lOof the sixth , The amounts contributed
by the 67 conipaions was tl52S4.2S , and the
amounts to be received by their beneficiaries ,
$ 105500. The 10 degree members paid in
0123.80 , and tbo remaining 51 only 0101.4 !

little over half of the entire amount , aad
draw 115000. The largest amount con
tributcd by any ono member on this cell was
j1070. by Wirt Adams , a sixth degree mem-
bcr of Leo Council , TV'S' , of Jackson , Miss.

N. B. FALCONER.

WHITE GOODS.
French Checked Corded

Pique , thatwehave been selling
at 75c ; Monday's price 390.

Sheer Checked Lawns , in a-

iine very stylish checks , regu-
lar

¬

price 35c ; on Monday we
close put the lot at isc.

India Linens , in navy blue
grounds ; with red and white
spots and stripes , regular price
350 ; on Monday the price is ice ;

not more than 14 yards to each
customer.

BLACK CHECKED OR-
GANDY.

¬

.

We show a big line of fine
black Organdies , jn new checks
and plain , at 250 ; regular price
35C.

VICTORIA LAWNS.-
We

.

offer on Monday 2 great
bargains in Victoria Lawns at-
S jC and 12 i2creduced from
10 and 2oc-

.CHECKED

.

NAINSOOKS.
. French Nainsook , in a splen-

did
¬

line of checks , at 12 i-2c ;

worth 17 i2c.
French Nainsook in checks ,

at i5c ; worth 2oc.

INDIA LINONS SPECIAL
At 17 i-2c we will show a

line of India Linens equal to
anything sold by others at 25c-

.At
.

2oc we offera very fine lot
of Sheer India Linens that oth-
er

¬

stores sell at 350.
Printed Checked Nainsook ,

at ice ; reduced. Iroin 2oc.
WHITE EMB.J ROBES. In-

Boxes. .

- 200 White Swiss Embroider-
ed

¬

Robes , with' 9 yds. of ein-
broidery

-

, at $5 ; they are worth
from $7 to 10. '

200 limb. Striped Sateen
Robes , in boxes , 13 yds. of
striped sateen , 4jyds. . of wide
and 4 1yds. . of ;iiarrow embroi-
dery

¬

, at $5 each ; they are worth
12.

100 Stripcd'Mull Embroidery
Robes in boxes , 10 yards of
striped mull , 4 yards of all-

over embroidered mull , 40 inch
wide and 4 1-2 yards of narrow
embroidery ; none worth less
than 15. Monday's price $6.50.-

N.

.
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admitted December 13 , 1651 : died May 1 ,
18S8.

Loyal rieslun Installation.
Thursdays HKB contained the following a -

co'int of the Lo; a1 Legion Installation. The
now ofllcers of tlio Nebraska eominand-
nry

-

of the Loynl Legion were installed
at n meeting at the Mlllanl lust ni ht , and
after the exercises the members adjourned to
the dining room to cat , drink and make
merry , which they djd with soldierly zeal.
General HrooJto , U. S. A., was an honored
guest , and the other vlsitorn were Lieutenant
Kitmu and Captain Simpson of Kort Oinnhii ,

CharlcH IJurnieibtcr and Hovel France of ilio-
city. . The members of the order from out of-

tlio city were Major Franklin , Lieutenants
West and Dudley and WilHitm ICelloy , all of
Lincoln ; Captain Humphrey of Pawnee
and Lieutenant Wilson of Nebraska City.

Captain Humphrey , tlio new commander ,
presided at the Iniiiquet , and in opening the
"subsequent proceedings" said ho felt like
the prisoner who asked the court to con-
sider

¬

the youth nf his attorney and be lenient.
General Dennis read an interesting paper
Hiving personal recollections of thu march of-
tlio Sixtl. Massachusetts through the streets
of lialtimore. Thu general was given a -voto-
of thanks , and his paper jvusordercd printed.

Commander Humphrey paid a brief but an
eloquent and tender tribute to General Sher-
idan

¬

, and called on Major Clarkson for a re-
sponse.

¬

. With a few preparatory remarks , al-

ternately
¬

witty and p-ithotli1 , the major re-
cited

¬

"Hheridan'H Hide to Winchester , " and
was roundly applauded ,

The proceedings for the remainder of the
evening were entirely impromptu. Speeches ,

bongs uiid rupaitco followed in ( inick succes-
sion

¬

, and the merry-makers had only such a
reunion as old army comrades can have-

.cr

.

> Jlln Don'li Gliiiin l > lnallnvtMl.-
An

.

important fraternity benevolent insu-
ranu decision was given in the superior court
of Cook comity , Illinois , recently , says a
writer in the Western Workman. A mem-
ber

¬

ofKtiia lod''a , No. ifili , Illinois , died
March 1 , 1835. An as .o ) inunt was called
February 1. Ho became sick on the SI and
died on the Mist , laving p lid his as-
segment.

-

. His family did not know of his
membership in the order until after his death.
Later , a memuor of tAa family paid his ar-
rearages

¬

, concealing Uls death from tlio-
Jimuicior , At the next meeting
of the lodge the dqjith of this member
was announced. Tie| lodge voted to rein-
state

¬

the old mun , T iu lodge caused the
regular form of proof of death to bo made
out and it was siguoU ) y the proper ollicord.-
A

.

llttlo later the Q. M, W. visited the lodge
and informed them thgt the certltlcuto could
not bo paid us the reinstatement was con-
trary

¬

to the laws of the order. Owing to the
unfortunate clrcunwtauucs the G. M. W , sug-
gested

¬

that u circular addressed to the lodges
would no doubt produce the amount of the
certificate. The father of the deceased said
they wore no paupers and would not receive
money in that way. The G , M. W. was sus-
tained

¬

in his action by the Judiciary commit-
tee

-

and the grand lodgo. The superior court
of Cook county Instructed the Jury as a mat-
ter

-

of luwtbut the non-payment of the assess-
ment

¬

of this member by 12 o'clock , midnight ,
of March US , 18S5 , by the laws of the order
forfeited all his rights under his certificate
from that time , notwithstanding his sickness
and that the certificate could only bo re-
newed

¬

as provided by tha order ,

*
Supreme hoclgc Meeting.

The sixteenth annual session of the su-

preme
¬

lodge of the A , O. U"W will convene
the 10th of this month at Louisville , Ky.
This order throughout tic| country has come
Into unusual prominence aa'd during tuo six-

N. B. FALCONER.
LINEN DEPARTMENT

IRELANDS PRIDE.
Fine Table Linens and fine

Bed Linens.
Monday morning we will

commence and continue for one
week the largest sale of fine
Linens ever attempted in the
west. These Linens arc our
own importation and are made
on the celebrated hand looms
of John S. Brown and Son , and
Win. Liddell & Co. , Belfast ,

Ireland. These linens were
specially selected for our fine
family trade ; at this sale we
will show every novelty that is
made in Bed and Table Linens ,

customers will be surprised at
the prices on these fine goods.

BED LINENS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER.
FINE PILLOW LINENS.

12 inch Pillow Linen ut 05c worth 85c
15 " " " ' at75c " $1.00-

SO l " " atfioc " 1.15-

f4 " " " at 1. ' 1.35

FINE LINEN SHEETINGS.
8-4 Linen Sheeting at 1.25 , worth 81.C5

10-4 " " u 1.25at 90c ,

10-4 " " " 1.75at 1.23 ,

10-4 u " " 2.60at 1.75 ,

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW
CASES.2-

21x30
.

inch II. S. Linen Pillow Cases at
3.00 , worthSl.OO a pair.-

27x30
.

inch II. S. Linen Pillow Cases
at $ :J.o () , worth 95.00 H pair.-

27x30
.

inch II. S. Linen Pillow Cases at
4.00 , worth $0,00 u pair.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN
SHEETS.-

2i.2J
.

yds Linen Sheets ? IO. worth 613. pr-

21x2 " " " 15. "* 20. w-
21x21 " ' " "10. 22. pr

HEMSTITCHED LINEN
PILLOW SHAMS.

25 pairs II. S. Linen Pillow Shams at
81.25 , worth 2.00 a pair.

15 pairs II. S. Linen Pillow Shams at
3.00 , worth 4.60 a pair.

10 pairs II. S. Linen Pillow Shams nt
4.00 , worth 8.50 n pair.

10 pairs II. S. Linen Pillow Shams nt
$ 5.00 , worth 7.00 a pair.

10 pairs II. S. Linen Pillow Shams at
0.00 , worth 8.50 a pair.-

N.

.
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teen ycarsshu-o it has been organized it lias
attained u membership of over !200U)0( ) in good
standing , and in point of actual payments of
moneys to heirs of deceased ' members , it
challenges the administration of the thinking
world. The following statistics of the work
of the order are of special interest and speak
for themselves ;

In the twelve months ending March 31 ,
18SS , this onlur paid to the heirs of deceased
members the great sum of $ :ir, SI4S.44: ) , of
which WM.riOJ! ! wcro paid to widowed families
In California.-

On
.

April 1 , 1887 , the number of members in
good standing was 181 , 18'J ; on April 1 , 1888 ,
vill'JjlM , showing a gain of U OfiO , a most suc-
cessful

¬

and honorable record.
These figures give an average membership

for the year of 1I1IMJ! , and this membership
has been called upon to pay during that
time vVSlii4l.:

The largest Jurisdictions are : Now York ,

with -J7,7'J1 members , a gain of '.',847 for a
year ; Illinois , 'JO.'JOl , gain 1,515 ; Missouri ,

20. MS , gain 1,001 ; California , 17'M'J , gain
:; TO. _

Ante Room .Votes.
The annual session of the supreme council

K. A. meet in Toronto , Can. , last week.
Grand lodge assessment No. 17 of the

united endowment associates Is now delin-
quent.

¬

.

The Knights of Honor have issued assess-
ment calls' Nos. 2'J3-0 to be paid before July
:ih

The iri idsccretary of the united endow-
ment

¬

associates has filed for this month U40
new applications.

The faro from Chicago to Cincinnati and
return , for the Knights nf Pythias celebra-
tion has been reduced to 1 ,

To date there have been 12,077 deaths in
the Knights of Honor , and $21,000,000 have
been out in death benefits ,

The beneficiary feature of the degree of
honor A. O. U , W. in Kansas was made com-
pulsory

¬

at tlio last session of the grand lodirc-
.Tlio

.

time of holding the annual meeting of
the Maccabees of Ohio has boon changed
from September to August. Tlio meeting is-

to be hold in Toledo ,

The chief medical examiner of the united
endowment associuU-s reports the approval
of into applications and fifteen rejections dur-
ing

¬

the month of May.
Eleven thousand six hundred and thirty-

four deaths have been reported to tlio-
KnlghtH of Honor. The total amount of
benefits paid to heirs March 1 , 18S8 , was

Tlio next session nf tlio supreme lodge ,
Knights of Honor , will bo held at Indiana-
polis

¬

, I ml. The contest was between Wash-
ington

¬

, D , C. , Cincinnati and the city se-
lected.

¬

.

The Chicago cantons , I. O. O. P. , will go to
Cincinnati in July to compete In the great
intor-dopartmont competition drill. They
will compete both as u battalion and as sepa-
rate

¬

cantons.
Delegations from Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas

and Missouri lodges of A. O. U. W. are ex-
pected to attend the St. Joseph convention-
.It

.

is estimated that fully 20,000 members of
the order will bo m the city.

Criterion Lodge , Knights of Pythias , of
Cleveland , O. , Is opposed to the addition of a-

ladies' rank , and while not wishing to make
capital out of it , will use every means to pre-
vent

¬

the creation of such a rank.
The brethren throughout tlio eastern

states and Canadas are giving Supreme
Master Workman Jordan magnificent aud-
iences

¬

and receptions. Ho is speaking
every night at different points of the national
jurisdiction.

The order of tlio golden chain is crowing
rapidly all over the country , ana is making a
good showing , having paid out to the mem-
bers

¬

over t300,000 in insurance , total disabil-
ity

¬

and glck benefits since its organization a
few years ago.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Mo. , IB arranging for a good

N. B. FALCONER.

FINE TABLE LINENS.2-
1x3

.

yards Dinner SotJIomstUchcd with
Carver to match , at25.worth $35-

.21x3

.

yards Dinner SotIIoinstltchcd with
Carver to match , at $30 , . . . . .worth10. .

21x3 yard Dinner Sot , Hemstitched with
Carver to match , at $33 , . . . .worth $45-

.2lx3J

.

and 21x4 yard Dinner Sets with
Carvers to match at $50 , would bo
cheap at $ 0.

All our stock of Brown's' and
Liddell's Sets'at reduced prices
during this sale-

.Bargains'in
.

Damasks by the
yard , during this Linen sale.

Bargains in Towels during
this great Linen sale.
DOMESTIC DEPARTM'NT.

New Wash Goods Very
Cheap.

40 pieces printed Lawns at-

2c , regular price , 6 I2C.
PRINTED CHALLIES.

2 cases Cotton printed Chal-
lies , elegant patterns , looks
just like the Imported goods.
Our price Monday is IOG per
yard.

Striped Seersuckers at 6c ,

regular price IDC.
Figured Batistes 30 inches

wide , at 8 i-3c , regular price
12 12.

Shirting Percales , ice , 12 i-2c
and I5c-

.A

.

NEW FABRIC :

HENRIETTA SATINES.-
A

.

new cloth just introduced ,

made from the best Sea Isl-

and
¬

Cottons. They are light-
weight , glossy in finish , and
perfection in black. The man-
ufacturer

¬

wishes us to guaran-
tee

¬

, these goods to be fast black ;

water , sun or perspiration will
not change the color ; even
muriatic acid has no effect what-
ever

¬

on this black. We claim
these are the only Black Sat-
incs

-

as yet produced that acids
will not stain. They have all
the appearance of a Silk Wool
Henrietta , without their weight
or warmth. These goods arc
finer than any French Satines
that are now sold at 5oc. All
French ' -Salines iiT black are
fugitive colors. As a general
thing guarantees do not amount
to much , but any dress not
proving as above represented ,

the money will be cheerfully
returned. Price 350 per yard.-

N.

.
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time on Juno 15 and 10. At n meeting of the
central committee of the A. O. U. W. It was
decided to offer largo cash prizes for tlio best
drilled legions of select knights present , the
size and number to bo hereafter decided-

.Hayard
.

Lodge No. 5 , Knights of Pythias ,

of San Francisco , works In the French lan-
guage

¬

; Harmony No. 15 , in German ; and
Roma No. 147 , in Italian. They are the only
1C. of P. lodges in the city working in foreign
languages.-

Tlio
.

total amount of benefits paid by tlio-
Knlghtg of Honor order from August , 1874 ,

to May 20 , ISbS , Is f2,7i; ! >08450l. The num-
ber

¬

of the last death was 12077. Only sev-
enteen

¬

lodges out of 2 , 00 were suspended
for the non-payment of the last assessment.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias of Ari-
zona

¬

met May 24 at Winslow. Some thirty
reprcsci tatlvcs and past chancellors wcro-
present. . Winslow lodge gave a crand ball
and banquet in the evening in honor of the
grand lodge members.-

In
.

the recent New tork grand lodge A. O.-

U.
.

. W. an attempt was made to so change the
law as to give the insured n portion of tlio
?2OCO in case of total disability during his
lifetime , but better judgment of the A. O.-

U.
.

. W. prevailed and the proposition was de-
feated.

¬

.

Judge Field , of Louisville , who is a
Knight of Honor , has handed down an im-
portant

¬

decision to all secret societies. Ills
decision Is that the Knight nf Honor Tom-
pie In Louisville Is exempt from taxation , on
the ground that It ranks among tlio charit-
able

-
organizations of the state of Kentucky.

The national camp. Sons of America , will
meet at Heading Pa. , Juno 11121. Grand
preparations are being made at that city ,
and the demonstration will bo the largest in
the history of the order. The membership
in tlio Keystone state is rapidly approaching
the 25,000 mark.-

In
.

the Masonic cathedral in Cincinnati Fri-
day night , tbe ritual of the Order of Malta.-
K.

.
. T. , was worked with the knights in full

armor and Appropriate tableaux. Governor
Forakcrand General Charles Hoomo , of New
York , and eighteen past commanders were
present.

Great preparations are being made over
the country for the national ineeetliig of the
Patriarchs Militant , I. O. O. K , which will
bo held in Cincinnati July 25. 20 , 27 and 28-

.Tlio
.

indications are that there wlU bo an im-

mense attendance. , and that eight thousand
or ten thousand men will participate in tlio-
parade. . There will bo drills aad band
contests In Music hall , and $10,000 in
will be awarded ,

The Massachusetts grand lodge of Masons
is making arrangements for the dedication of-
a monument to the memory of Henry Price ,
the first provincial giand master of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, and the founder of duly constituted
Masonry in America. Juno 21 the monument
will bo dedicated in ample form at Town-
Bond by the grand ofllcers , assisted by sev-
eral

¬

lodges from Hasten and elsewhere. Juno
20 a memorial meeting and banquet will bo-
held. .

In 1S10 the Masonic order had five mem-
bers

¬

to start with in America. Now the re-
port of tlio grand secretary of the sovereign
grand lodge for the year lfsS7 shows 3,550
subordinate lodges , besides the encampments
and Hebckab degree lodges , with a mem-
bership

¬

of 530 , 10, an Increase over the pre-
ceding

¬

year of I'.dOO members. During the
year ISbO thcso r ; iO110! members paid for re-
lief

-

alonn fJ,3 7ttM.50 , on increase over the
dreccdmg pear of f404557. The total rev-
enue

¬

from these 8.V 0 lodges was { 5059772.a7 ,
an increase over thu hibt year of 35083.00

John Coglln , of Hartford City , Ind. , is in
possession ol four young foxes that have
been adopted by a i at on the premises that
seems to manifest HS much maternal solici-
tude

¬

and maternal fondness for them as
though they wcro her own. The foxes have
accepted the situation in u spirit of mcekncbs-
u'nd are seemingly satisfied.

N. 13 , FALCONER.-

MISSES'
.

HOSIERY.-
i

.

oo dozen misses , black cot-
ton

¬

hose , full regular made ,
sizes 5 to 6j , at i 50 , regular
price 25c.

Sizes 7 to Sy at 2oc , regular
price 3oc.

100 dozen misses' colored
cotton hose full regular "j All
made , sizes 5 to 6 4 at I worth
i5c 7 to S at 2oc. ) 350.

leo dozen misses' fast black ,

full regular made cotton hose ,

sizes 6 to 8 , at 250 , none worth-
less than 400.

i oo dozen misses' black cotton
hose , full regular made , sizes 5-

to 6J , at 2oc. Sizes 7 to 8-

at 250 , worth 450 to 5oc.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
leo dozen ladies' black cotton

hose , full regular made at 150,
regular price 25c.

100 dozen ladies' full regular
made cotton hose at 12 i-2c ,

worth 2oc.
100 dozen ladies' full regular

made cotton hose in assorted
tans and drabs at I5C , regular
price 25c-

.Ladies'
.

black cotton hose ,

split feet , at igc , worth 4oc.
Ladies' black cotton hose ,

split feet , at 250 , regular 500-
stocking. . .

LISLE HOSE.-
Ladies'

.

French brilliant lisle
hose in tan shades at 290 , worth
65C-

Ladies' black brilliant lisle
hose , double heels and toes , at-

35c , regular price 750.
Landies' silk plaited hose at-

49c , worth <si-

.Ladies'
.

silk plaited hose in
all staple and evening shades
at 75c , regular price 150. This
is one of tlie best bargains we
show at this sale.

Ladies brilliant lisle hose in ,

solid colors and stripes , at
worth 95c-

.MEN'S

.

HALF HOSE.

500 dozen men's fancy strip-
ed

¬

, pin striped , tans , solid col-

ors
¬

, drabs , balbriggan , and
genuine British half hose , all at-

igc ; they arc worth from 350 to-

4oc per pair ; Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, igc per pair.-

N.

.
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Fish That WnrMc.-
A

.

Cipo May dispatch to the Balti-
more

¬

American says : The sinprinp shad
has been scon and hoard in the lower
Delaware biy: this spring. It hasn't
boon seen in largo quantities , of course ,
for the appearance of this odd llHh in
these waters is a rare occurrence. But
few of the singing shad have enchanted
the fishermen since the fcciison began.
They come from the south , and only
when the wind lias died down and the
water is quiet. They come in schools ,
emitting musical notes as they swim
along. The bounds they multo arc soft
and homothing lilfo the e of an acolian-
harp. . It is hard to express or rather
imitate , on paper , the melody they sing-
.It

.
runs something like this :

Woe ho , ho di do do ; wee ho , die di-
dum. .

This Bound cannot be made with any
effect , oxecnt when the shad travel in-
bchools. . The singing of a single Blind
is too feeble to bo heard above the rip-
ple

¬

of the water. This year has been
the first , probably for a dccndo , that the
singing Blind has favored the fishermen
of Delaware bay. Captain Arnold ,
olio of the oldest and most truth-
ful

¬

of South Jersey fishermen , said
the other day that ho had heard
the singing shad a number of times In
his piscatorial career. "Thoy are rare ,
of course , so far north as this. Kvon
when they do come only old fishers are
apt to hear and distinguish them. Wo
know about them and are more or less-
on the lookout for their occaMonal ar-
rival.

¬

. They really belong oil the coasts
of Bolivia and Chili. There they are
quite common. All sorts of fairy tales
are narrated about them by South
American fishermen. The Hinging shad
alHO breed in Japanese wntorri. The
Japan fishermen are delighted when
they strike a eehool of singing shad.
They follow them up reverently , be-
cause

-
they believe the flbh are inspired.

They throw them food , and never catch-
er eat them. "

The singing shad is different from
the common-buck or roe blind. Jt is not
so Inrgo and there is a blight dilTerenco-
in the formation of the mouth. Onlyan
export fisherman can tell when ho 'has
caught ono of the finny songsterri. Old
fibhurmuii regard the musical shad as
prizes and do not send them to market
unless they are paid a very high price
for them. It is estimated that they
travel in schools of about five hundred ,

Their Ringing is pleasing at first , but
EOOII grows monotonous , owing to the
fact that it is a constant repetition of
the same few sounds. Whether many
of theho peculiar llfah ever go on up the
Delaware or move on to New York and
mingle with the plain , every-day IIudf-
con river shad is not known. They lose
their identity when they get m with
other fibh and it iu doubtful if they over
sing ulone. _

Thn Slek General.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. General Shcrldati-

Is not ijuito bo well thin moining. He had it
bad iilght and was frequently disturbed by-
coughing. . Ho was very restless and nee.-
VOU8.

.
. A bulletin issued ut 8:80: said ho hail

rested well during thu latter purl of tbo-
night. . No unfavorable symptoms huve an-
.pcarcd

.
,

Our motto good grades and low prices.
Central Lumber Yard , 13th k C'ul. t t.


